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thîin my^plf; hut my affection* are Bestowed on home imd now Ьаефте nnbearahlo to him, for it I In yielding to the crime of robbing hi* ward, he hid 1 dominnl moeClos forwards, then the glass wa« rir»wn 
another, ami when yon summoned mo to your fra- was fraught with images of the past. Her vacant : disguised the enormity of the action to bis p tralyzed - ві,п{]у <jownxvnf(jf j» consequent» of which the 
aunce. I w.h on the point of demanding an and»- chair,opposite to hi* own ; the vncarttehair on winch feelings of rectitude, by the sophistry of a viti tied ! ЇИ)П0 1((к)Г|„ ^„vated, the air rnihed freely m-
enc« to declare to yon the state of my le-nrt—і tore, lier de hr-a to feel n<e<l to repose ; the vase, now é tnp- parental tenderness, which whispered that theCOirrae I ff> ^ fort„ affording immediate refief The' ap- 
atul am beloved by the sister of my friend ; and ort- ty, in which the flowers she loved were wont to he had adopted was the only means of rescuing Ins г,'аіме which followed this announcement was fré-
ly wait f.»r your sanction to ratify the vows we have adorn her table ; the unfinished sketches from her children from poverty and shame. The conversion ' -en(ly r/!,^weif. a, wvmf persons cored by Wr
interchang' d.' permit, «НІГ resting on the easel ; and her harp stan- of all the affections intended as sources of of happi- . f ronjn presented (hems-rive* on the p.ÎRtfnri». and

f hear riirhf V Asked the angry father. t*hile dirt?' Where she had last awakened its tones, all— ness, into the «cutest torments the guilty can expe- 1 ,,prêa#e(j in W8,m (,rm,e thanks for the berie-
disappointment and raye strove for mastery in his aT spoke to him of fh« happy past, and rendered rience, і» hut one of the fatal and certain cotise-jimn- f,? ihey experienced (гогв’йіе teatment adc-pfSd-—
agitated hr^a-t. 1 І* it thus that ymt wonld dash in the préi':*if insupporf iblc. It was to fly from this ces of crime. The fove which the unfortunate man i_Xttrpool ( nurrtr.
the ground the hopes winch f have so long indulg- state of gl.-mtiy grief that he sought forgetfulness bore hi* offspring, how became the avenger of hi*
ed F flot no ! you cannot be so ungrateful, so ael- in play ; fliat tearful remedy which, like the poi vires : he shrink r
fish—you will, no-v that you know my wishes, #on« I’firfodue.-d iu medicine, is so much more rie- 
abamh.n this silly project, and give your hand to pfrnC’ive thart the tmbdy it may banish. The ex- 
Mstilde !’ cite ment at first produced was such я relief fo Ins

' Never ' my father.' raid Gustave, firmly but harassed feelings, that he had recourse to it as the they would turn from him with shame and loathing. [
respectfully : my vows are pledged to Elite do victim! of acute nain flics to opiates, when «offering Roussel found him almost maddened by the vari- 
Villeneiive -, her fortuno—though to hi have not his conquered fortitude, and forgetfulness for a fiw out and conflicting emotions which assailed him. 
given .a thought—is equal to lint of Mai.Irle : her hri< f f.oiïr* to all he hopes to obtain. The fatal ha- and hit pretence and its cause served but to increase 
family it more nohl«, an*d therefore no reason Caù f,f( of p!,iÿ grew on him.—nay soon became the en his excitement,
exist for declining a marriage on which all my hope# grossing passion of hit life, until fortune, fame and 1 Why. why have you come to
of happiness depend,' peace, all were sacrificed to its destrrteiivc indui- manded the comte. Have I not

‘ Are my feelings, then," said the father. ' to he g cnee. Ilis large funded property, touched by (he appear here 7 You might have written to rnc, or 
counted for nothing 7 And how long is it since homing finger of th" rockiest gamester, had melted I trusted (o our meeting at the usual place : hut here 
french fathers have ceased to exercise the right of flri>w before the suit; and when Madame de where my children and my ward reside, this is no 
disposing of the hands of their children ’ In Eng Toufrinihüé placed in hi« power the ample fortune fit place for yon—tint is. for и* to meet :' added the 
land, where* sons ore «о negligently educated that of her orphan daughter, he stood on tho verge of alarmed man. correcting the first observation, os the 
the heir of every noble house thinks he hits я right mirt. into which, without llu« timely aid, in a few і recollection of the power which his creditor posstss- 
to select a wife for himself, such infractions of duty rnOrrths he must have inevitably beer, plunged. The j ed. flashed on hi» rnihd
may possibly occur ; but in France, we are not yet gradations of vice are only imperceptible in (he j ■ | must *ny that your reception is not very graci-
nrrived at this degree of licence ; and I declare to «-retched dupe who passes through them. A few ftt|S.’ replied flohssel ; • bot I forgive it because I see 
you, that I never will consent to your rnurtinge months before, and the Comte tie Breteul would you are agitated-*! come for the money you owe 
with any one hui Ma tilde.' have spurned the idea, that be could be even «us ! me ; I have forborne to press you for some days :

#o saying, he rjoitted the room, leaving On«tave peeted of ri«l:ing the prop-rty of hir oWn children. 1 hut toy wants are so urgent, that
pntfef.lfr Confounded by this first display of bar*h „ property which be Considered ns a sacred deposit | longer.’
parental authority, hut fully resolved to resist it confided io bis care : but iwv he blushed not to risk і It was in vain that the Comte do Breteul pleaded
Hw determined on writing ft fetter of rcmon-tratice f|,at pf bis yobthful ward, and saw thousands after I f„r time even for a few days, to enable him to corn

ier ; and unwilling to acquaint bis friend thousands of it disappear in the same fatal gulf ply with tlm arrogant and hostile demand : Rouesel 
mfiivourablc result of the infefview. I’M wfiit-b hid ifwnlloxved tip hi« own. was inflexible,

lie should feel offended lit (ho unaccountable oliieC- The Comte <le Breteul bed hot lost the vast aunts • f know all the intricacies of your eittiaûor.' 
lion off ho Comte to tiro proposed ііПииі, he den- that Inf led t4 his ruin without having made nc- the wily gamester, 'yoll are mined, irrecoverably 
ded on leaving І’йГІ* fuf a Cuop'o of days, hbtn (0 rjuniutauees ns disreputable to his fame, as the pur ruine') , you liavn not only spent your own fortune 
afford time (u his faiher to reflect coolly on In* lei- rf„jt f,v which he formed them wne destriietife to Bnd that of your children hut you have fobbed your 
ter. and give it л definitive im«wrr, audio avoid |,j4 fortune. Men of all countries, as ruined iu re- ward. nay. start not.' seeing that De Breteul was 
m»e(ihg lié Villefieilte, until ho had reemved it. putatfon as in purse, had now become his ftssoci- angered, ' for he who hesitated not to commit the 
Writing, therefore, a liri-f note to his friend, to яро- ЗІР, . Mime of money lost to them, which lie hftd action has tie right lo take offence at the name. In 
Ingize for his absence, he departed frorti Paris, n n„t always the pow'nf to pay. had plated him in n short lime, the course you have pursued must be 
pr*-y to gloomv thoughts, which formed a prdfmil tboir disgraceful depgndflltce. and they no longer notorious, and what will then be your noeilion ? 
contrast with (he joyful anticipations ill winch he f„!( under (hei# former restraint in his presence. Branded by я crime Hint adds di-grace to the po
had iodiilged only a few hour< before. The Omit» de Breteul, n miturally proud mart, had Jy to# have drawn on your children how could

Ignorant of the s'ate of irritation into which lus not reached this Intùtillaling state of degradation ngain meet them 7 But one way remains to 
i's d< c! intion had plunged the Fotute Ae îrrè* without fretpienf self reproach, nnd eiekefiiug feel- them from pennry. and Jon from infimt.' 

teul. I to Villeneuve, with the permission of botiisp. jflC4 of disgu-t : but the hope, the deceptive bbpe • Name it. name it !' cried the Agonized father (for- 
had sought him. and demanded li-r hand. An ah- of regaining his losses, that hone which lures the getting in Ins anxiety for hi« children, the indigna 
gry refusal, nnd an angry intimation that his future gmnesier to destruction, Still led hint on. lie had mm which the insolent familiarity of Housse Is oh 
Visits Would lie dispensed with in the lino de Vare- living on credit for some month*, and retail! servntinne had excited) ‘ and if my heart's blood he
U,*»*, wne lim answer flint awaited tho disappointed e,t but n fi*W thousand franc* of tho once large for- the price, willingly, oh ! most willingly shall it be
and nstormhed lover, who left the library, the scene ,,f Mrttilde» de Totirnsville in his possession. pnid.'
of his audience, with nearly equal sentiments of dis «-f,on by the death of a rol/ilion. a large sum of nm • You «peak idly.' said the unfeeling Roussel ; ' nf 
like towards thé father, ns of passionate lehderrte** uey wss hnotleathed to hef, which was to descend what ndvan'itge could toWf death he to your chil 

»ltier. Previously to quitting the house, m‘him ftftd Hi* children in rase of her dying child- dren ! Y ou enh leave ihem no inheritance, hilt— 
lie sought his helmed Louise, 'and ill n few words |0e* This find ocrurrsd only a few days before the „hnme ! for. were you by siiicide'tu evade the expo 
related to her the cruel disappointment he had eh .afriv j Jgtui«tnve da Breteul at Paris and the gnil- „,т that awaits you. your children muet still bear
countered, lie urged lier lu he firm, end Should j fy tfthffilmed І'н'Ь'Ч' determined on forming a mar- the disgrace nf your crime. Which cannot he cert
lo r fuller speak tu lift on the subject, lie implored between Matilda nnd his son, which would rented. No. your death of—another, Would save
her lo avow with candor their attachment, and tile gVe him the power of appropriating at least я por- you and them.'
conviction of it« stability. t(m of tills m-mey to his own pressing exigencies, ' - What ' would you make mn an n**n«*in, base

Hmv h id n few hours changed the lumpy proa ,|nl prevent the distmveiy rtf hi» dishonest waste of and wicked ee you are V asked De Breteul, while 
nerts nf the lovers1 They were eoliloiimled by tile |#y paternal fortune, a# he knew that both Matihln hie cheek became blanched, and his lip* trembled 
unexpected turn affairs had taken ; fur so МНейеор- ^,(| (JoMiivp would leave tho wlmlo of their pccuni wi lt emotion.
tible was the jut tune and position of the Vicomte n,v nlfidr* to h<s management. ‘ You euffer your imagination to get the better of
do Villeneuve, Hint я doubt of hiv proposais being "With this pll# lit view, the Mhly nrtn Wliieh offer- your reason, and of your good maimer* loo." said 
liMened to witii plensitre by the ( unite tie Breteul. ry n ihmce ol eonoenline hie ihslmnunrnble conduct RoUsaol. With a malignant s 
hod never occurred to them. Louise felt this dis- цц| iw étilhou* raatlH», it ihtty he easily imagined hase not so wicked nsyonrsolf: lor I have plunder 
appointment of the heart, v illi perhaps mure seve wiHt that dread he watched the lunka of the Vlcorn- oil no orphan confided to me by n doting parent 
tity, Hint it was the fits! sin? iuid known. Il* r fu i te deI'illeHallve, trembling leet any aMliichnieni Y'#s. Vos. you may luhk as lierne as you please, yel 
itigs had nul been deprived of their virgin pUfily ,|,,. Ні formed between him nnd Matilda, nnd vmi dure imt deny the degrading urciuntiort. Y ou 
liv a succession of youthful I'.incies. rat h chiising «иі<|« sitôt anger Im discovered hi* sun's engage have Violated the mn«t sacred trust that man can re 
nwuy the recollection nf the former ; an evil wnlcit |„ent It MidernoMtlle de Vllleneurn. which offered i pose in man :

often effects vontlilhl Initnls. whose facility to a hagt< Utrt completion of ІЙ»plilh. The mariages I or that admits 
Гвсеіх е impressioiis is in general greater than their nf |,j«r«ihlreii in tin* family nf De Villeneuve mold and us a traitor »0 the dead, and |n despoiler to the
power to retain iliem. lier attachment t» De Vil ^ рі,и.# without the stats of his fortune being j living. I denounce ynn ' But come.
l-neiH- was her first lesson nf love, sho fell it to be g,llw,i : end unco known Would thev. Could [ its to quarrel, our disunion will do more mischief
indelible, пік! win overpowered with niig.nisll ht |!„.v b. permitted by- ntty prudent parents ? Wlm | than gnnd perlmps to both of u« : so let ns remain 
finding tlm obstacles that impeded Iter happiness would «lenuit to raceive the p irti»nles« son and rrinous.' fie added with art ironical imile, * lor yottli I 
She waited with impatience the ret int nf inn bro- ntclitr d a ruined ilishotlMt gamester > No. his ! j* not a position ill which von ran make an enemy
Uter.- he wlm alone could sympathize With Imr. j,is gen « and high minded Louise, and his honor with impunity,
could counsel, or intercede For her. Tlm f 'clingF ioipetuoits Gustave, would he spurned hy L'fo he Continued.]
of this gentle and high minded girl, which had hi- ,|ie paints ni De Vilh-nnute, and he—ht Would he , 
therto preserved their oven tenor, like some gliding ,,f a|| tfij,. ’J'here was agony, there was
stream flowing smoothly along and refleeting only (.jttnthn* in the thought, nnd the reproaches Which A very interesting and instructive l *ctur** wn« rir 
tlte fairest images on its glassy nitfaee. Wt-Ге |uiU- |,jg nm. lely nwaketiml conscience Whispered «I- en at the Bortico on Wednesday last, bv Mr I hi-
liktt the hlinmtain turrchl, swollen by rains, ami m„-t nvngnd the crime that excited them. The nin. surgeon m the Dispensary lor Diseases of the ( ■■
rocked hy the tempest. imlmpp man still loved hi* children fohdly. truly Lungs, m this town. The room was crowded by a , ■ \ '‘j'

When' Matilda. ппсПп*гІіИІ* rtf passing events, loved thm : and рггІр»ґ* the erntd injustice lie had respectable and attentive.eudiohee. who frequently j . ' •
nppnmcbcil Iter loved rilidc and protectress to pur rommitid in reducing them to poverty, added poig. indulged their approval of the h-mirer * remarks ■ , ' *
sue the appointed stoilie* of tie-day, it was only by ! nin"v t 111» rfii rt'mc: fir remorse nnd pity were In thermirseoThis introduction Mr. (.'robin observed 
n xirtlenlefibrt that Lmtiae could assume йп appi ar-1 add"d I bis pMgmal Г elintr* that Г*Г» non perish annually it» ««rent Britain alonn
rthce nf cnlnmcss. The force ofln r emotiouj s'tneh j ThivktFertirtrt for bis offspring, which, had lie from this disease, ami that it Was on the increase 
іірг With alarm ; and n« Matilde displayed her draw- been «minted with the vice that had caused his ( among the middle nnd higher class»*» of society 
ііігв or *.laved some favorite sir. to which she had і уціп, I Itave been rt «mire** of the purest happi ; DilVermg from itte profession ееПеглІІу ns to the
endeavored to give more than usual expression, in »„« mint. Wt« how the inimmem of heaviest | cause ol ronattmption ho would first notice the », J fJ Mxh* riiwwo
order m win the commendation of her friend, j hhuMu-dt: for the pings of disappointed hope j Itinhon. strnChilW. and Use of the btilmonarv appan. , u tip r,it up m small pieces and pounded iu
L„„i,n ilir mil ilinhKit from till- nutwc-nt and їм» | Ш 1 bad indit-lrd <m thorn. In np|M>ttt* Iht-ir 1 In, an,I lint It,mi «ittictiif w ,,di inmtiind. i. Ilv „ ^„„r
pv till. »t'ir h'pt,t„..| In the IhMlflit. Ünt «ІІІІІ'ИІИ і h.v,, mtili-dAh hi. тая Імам, making trim Є-l that : would than not,ft- ilia eournl opinion onlorioimd *J , 4,',,, , ,kl |, o.mnt nin« da?, con»nt
tl.t,, ahaudonnl ІІППГІҐІП tile tl!|ht,„ng rtniilioti, ; lit, iiadwumhl tni-m on iltoao xiltow Minty Int I,Mho member, r.l tlm ріоГе*.„,п ,.to iHr.itt-, nn,l 1 , , .A
tl,,it liile.l her heart, .tie *n« auhalkwod for the IniMlt ivo Itomrod. j alter ttolitin* man» of the nntedtoa rrrotttmoml, .1 пі_; ; . p ,h„nU lie lr«ii».l it.
port hfittithiirra. Id lino taluMU |inliiy had ttnve- lit-ht» wrUhlngunder repeniaite# for the r,.t. «oui,I hilly .tile hi; view.. In the two fir-t lo ,,lllv ,.......I,net,  ......... V paniun. and M» for the Sllttre. When I,..-he, 111,,, ltm,~l | cite, nf I, . -,.hr, t Mr Vro.tn .bowed    able Œ lw ^*rd WShïn" 1 rf

Two elomltv r!ar« lvnl;teilloii.ly drawn In a eon- wn. numneod. and It,* Метиса added pnirniy-v ; lahtnl an,I t-e,trli. eaplaiUjnf lie ftrrt pvt hr tin „ „ , ,,,,.m|h , Гп,
nttclu», when Udîlntt» lil.tr.....I. tttnl tlte t,..ltip,tv to ihelt-r feeliupIU whteh lha ........ .. ,lo I ,,,,n. »l„n, worn ............... I onihoatugu. pud mthe
Lonlae iioitr.il into Ilia eyntpalWlilif eat (ho dte„p- nl Wit fret- / , „-rond, mentioned innom „titer, on the dtwnv- ........... rlli„.,„d «„hIMfiimenl with which her home Mlm rtu.lt. i Hotel ».. « d iarf«me. who. Iltonyh | ulW. »......* ho itv ; brtol ^ "то.  ̂ ,-» ,. I,„n* .. to on,,

Па round n Ion* loiter front It, » ill,-tintto. writ-1 t,r ftiWteln* earn r-,w«r. wit, Min (nr. nnd rvoomtv.ondltd et dureront tom-, and Is, „ ч ...... „„tl d, ho de.»
leu under nil the eaeitenteol or Г,rlil.lt, „hi.ll the whoUo.t„o..l s prolivieoev in the -rienrr he pro. In, own » .... lie rttu-frted • "" T» ,,„J .h„,o„,„. r.,„,| po,„.m, „Г the two h„,
inter,tow „nh lit,. C.......-tie nreteolwaaraleula. eve, ^otwd ho. M the ригелі .«.mi Iran, dob,idr. wl,,rh tM.es, of hmn* an n.lendnn ,,k,n. hit,, Iwdrnphol,,, ha.
led in produire: and ittgiti* liueare not only In; l.uelrf 1er меті, thsl it i»«n. lln, oipoaiws whh-lt і on. was. in fad. the sole cause nl .-on.iimplionnhst d
pie Itiltt «-l-ee-ly     I n; Sntuted,stoli nr- nh mlly awaits ...oh rhersotom. hut.» tho power «..- debility may he cnowd by llw ,."|.trn rh,ot- ™!„d„ io preient It,™

ntont to him. A mutual aammu.nl t.llliv ton range П.Г him an inter, tew with l.»ut* m h„ pro- I ufyUfrug «... shew hnowlr. se nf the art tmaht ol І « >»-» -ne  ...... a, I ,m„ „ or'.ther. The
do, hstnre had Mho,, bison h, l„«on the Vtoomto mure : dorlwinc that to endure ost.trnoe any Ion-...... . ,dord them t.s..,. -tinn triteslehrmt.,. . wan, ol o r.nltnew snd tmMtton or h. nrt,.nl- ...... ... ... ....... lak, M
nnd 1.,-nthe. which waaomm roioslcd io the tlolisht- ,,r w.,1 .„cine her ho ,lt to І,- ітро„ ьЦ rs.s I tn andealntmn, tos^mw gold hut o., « : hat »«■ *'1"the root ol gonnnna erne,at. itwtesd twenlv five
od fi„«M№. who loved hi, ristor nnd l„. fnetd. І II,- intplntitd tiUrtave hу tlto Ini. he bon. toll,.., "•’>>i.;te»lth.--rndMW hteh.n. lw,s,s-r,ho..l: , neral ,>,.em. and not^ rtntmad tn the Іоаг-мп ^tr |. „ ,,     ШМм,
I,..„,l,h.,n noth, aim on oirth. .area retain A hi the,. !,„.* friend*,,., and by ... atfeena. fo, and «ied by .'Inna* ... I .uiçntneem dresnw . !"*' 1. , Jdé, ,^t ............. low-ntnc the ps.wnt to ,w,!lo. th,
motw/fr. tho ont» rirter of that Wend, to whom Sr і Icotw. to*m.„ ,!„• r,T,-,t. Ho propw-l that n,rt .„l,r, rwhe. both . lorn their day. m «40.1 .ana ■ d„,1 n. t, .m V Г’.T”' ^ mad.ntw V the , vptr.hon of thrte ho„„ ,1.,
had nltehtod hi.faith ; hating, during the laid year, the, -hottid met it, the степ of the llotH de lire , donptnltnom and pwrtty. ! .r L Ln.T, ,nd,n7 i,i, 1 hmnaht on h, mow lie rtpe.wd Should the pa „от
ennretaod for hor a pa,-inn », - twite an it waa reel- teal, which could ho arranged 1-у their adnnlutig l.tvh,»» ter tourna ' e, . ma -, ,v,. -n,. in *t 1 , , , . ... cult, to In, eon,. - -ftci tlto rieond dow. an entire
n viral. In fart. I„. pvmcn. »iai, wa, made rapre- him hill., private dn.w that , p,„„d into ll.c Ho, , cm, *vt hcdtvd l.-comc a, moat rcehtc „I  ........ rvl and ev.,* ■' mll.ty that deb, Ц, І roottno-t tic placed ,n t, . month wid. th. mtmwt
Tv with tho ,mention to relict hll father, ooment do Habile, «(«wave r„u»n„dt« «... plan, end -pt„ hove, did temptttt.m to comum any , d,.or«V"ir.vt;onoflh.n,"WnMr^Mm.'. amt. | W1,| r|»„ „„.ihavnt,,,
» their union and hi, friend hod accompanied hint «tnlothoy.ro eoneertio* mca.ow to c.rtr „ tnm , ho,,,.., henvm,. prewot ,0 too, .;nomw m«h..h*- h.m, whwMmrouud, the J ,, ke „ntv.nde, of „ mo, be

_ -, - to give all the neceraary lofot malien telatiia to the еІГмІ. wo mn-t take * rotmmmttte vntw of ,h* ..... . tatpimd. and darpetofertno- promp. ,„g. ptc.. on ,h, m . at '.ГГ,, t look. ! on a. , fanmtahlc -vaptom. Tho imr.
aSlCiUllVC Novil—Scotia. *Л.и,«й rro.r«t. Of h„ *m. Th».tl.eh that had led ,1,0 Comte de Rvr*.,l, ted Intod .а-аомтіагаї«hot < »,»“ •• „ -h.mid no, h. opened n.-„ , „.„a-

UIU 1 llm‘l ment Whtch the XVnmtc d, Villcncnvc bad fontn-d ,n nlfcr Mn* ah nnacenittWlMa И»р«„П«и to the I l.mnbttjt the •opht.ltcal rationing which had a 01 the p.nd tlar Wt tot ore o he In gt Wa. ha MW- ^ ,» .„-„v.-red thaw

,Trrrrrrsrr:rrr tr* f»r IS 14. far lointer. eeomed IO amuplete the awtwduahon. hanpine*, of hi* ehddrcn . . . і 1 .im.111 M' ... C. .___ ..___,____ " " " t .... nu'ngh, -, „ t,r, P I,, -etwee A- ,o-o ■., the hlomt ha, eeawd 10 Sow.|T\4 now eomm-no-d ptvin. in the Sal of nfhappineM that limeaiw nonvAed in hie hrea.t : і lo early sooth he ha,l made a e e tortrh. nnd or t, it °’l ’ 1 ’ ' ’ , 1-а r-marled ntniaan wnwa hro* ahuuM ho given to th# petienl who w It

If , -/№.« /a?-l or W>yj'nd Annapolis at m V/ nrcneiw in thTllhraw. w wlxîrh in a few fleeting h*mt* a violent WiaMv wne conts* lie now came »* an impost- A fireman m Pati« w.vwtmck down, and t! r » wrj cwmial a .on.
and rctmuirtg cn Thursday. |treto*n1 W-qnirexl P . h.-r wilhxhe short »ichte«i »«-1(і*п«*ч nnl «x w lo the VowtXe A» Brrtenl. rietmwmcd front nxrt ol lu« cbest driven m bv a h<*axv wiarhic» > x п,т«і-»п
f vwïxiÎsO^'^ÜwwL  ̂ ox J yon are deeply .mere- of an .Kregxxlaiexl afleemu. had exnmexi (warn her 1 to eoxv* T*aymem r-mu <pi cam». The banght, w hjh ь h on him : he lay ar;»arer,Hx^cad. an 1 was ЛхГе*І?і Jm? ^otd'.ng th„ \l Mhs of poodle
r R' ^r.IdTltSTmveell th*ha fottilting them, Von agoomod hn*»nd a wdemo promts that he wcwU і „с„,1 ,»*wr.i-odeontemra for Roomd cdh,, on*. ;-.,wof twm, twmoved m■„*. *heo Do k p»nl for oorrmohr. thoogh ««7,»

- syr.r.-.-marTb •gz : rtîtr»E,:üct cl, sxyfesssssss

St. John. АрхЛ 22. I>rt atrw». xvard, МаТгМеЛе 1 unm • .J ' h tod partaken that Hewnng vnxpu.'e’hror. bv phinemg him into rrtmrt that preasmg on either tude. wliee the man sighed deeplx 1 cmpArawre mskes the faen ,ІІ^*СЛ*Т c*er-
must admit to be lovely TSftaee hmxto a level w„h h.nx^lf Htherto xnd ^ evtircesl marked r^m ofhfe finalh і rise make, them x vomns '---------------

ОЛІСТ, tJencits and good sevme. ^ ,1 Jl, ill m^n^moftZ^ Z- l>c «t at x»-as ««staxned hv an* other deimqnenrx recovered.' exerc - „mted tbs, can a^nc emmre «« f.<Mfl.ts
St. John. Dth Jnly. 1*16. fownoe leave* ’л ^ ^c«rtrcd_ __ - Wwr^olv he songht »n vr-m to find rch.’f m !h>r- fh*e t ippropr^uoo ot the f-none of ht» ward Mr 1'rorun proceeded to no-iee trtnhnew: for p-emai or Sot'i v

y«nr, МяЛі for jRt. Andrews. !*t. Xrcorye.yt. predwl laiher ? I* . 4 m bav.’ n-..*r at Gravons Roèfr* filled to gu> him tho f won- *wd t ice win'd. їм ю n. Hr wa* xgWWMmt ol j Acting on the pn- - ip»e-Sat prwttm «lone pro.1*-ed
£ sttoohen and th-* Гnixed Time*, will W «atom fimmfeolrrtg thede^-hxl ^ Ж л ♦»«■»» rage of ’. « fix,-rite an N* * - wtrr-h he had been plundered, and had the d.«-»«e he placed m a * •»»» xpiaotuv of : «rmt ex- ted lefaw it i* Und whoennfim It ; an

be fïiaâe tip on .Woiufrys. /I nlnrsdayr aWd frideyt. ШЛ, vrt* canoM Have, a ngte - #*■% teemed %хЧН p*««xges msA-cd hv the penri wiH • »-c»d tlne.^ml »w*p m the careerd" » game- spmi m:*ed w ih nwntiat <■ • ->l casnphor. Ц avinc ОМИЄ the most W*. bwcaxwo u »ndnre« forevw —
at Щ o\Aork. %. Ш-—ТІ* vm«m Maib w# He re- Mat.Me.’ . . , Mhtr ^ |o forget : and the „xmpaftw -4 <rev> of heme the dop.- tm bad not vet smved temn-d t7* «pu. ho placed the w* th» pattern > I* ' may no: dornga'e -No title. Iwacse it » Writ-
vmv-ed on r»Md«î . ewrrdnpr. nnd ■'Wrtioj,.,. at ; • ,7Го« chirr,,, th,,- :„-c t-wogh, refer, h m „„.Wed An «<4 Iheeit^ .V AltaMO». whwh. асе»*.» 4 worn ich «w edeer ofw*^*a. thatrtwSe* «ear, ten;»Mtw Ь,ч*wrf Heaven : an.! frtnde.Mwt flWi-
4,C ». J, r M aimfhrth». had orc«Mi»d II» roa*tertTb *a Urcwd amt rtl«v*We І**». ' ,.ied the place of the afluewad mr aud dttW tire Й- -h the .-rate became tro am can reach *.
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THE CriKONfCLK,
І< published every Friday afternoon, hy DtirtUT 

St Co., at their orticfl in the brick hmlifing corner 
of Prince William and Church street.

Terms— Ih* per annum, or P2< fitf if paid in 
advanCfl.—When sent by mail. ?a. fid. extra.

Papers sont out of (ho City must be paid for f*
AUVAVCK.

Any person forwarding the names of six respon
sible subscriber:! will he entitled to n copy gfaUi-

(Г FVidfing aod B.iMiiess Cards, (plain and or
nament a I. ) Handbill*. Blanks, and Pr.ntm? gener
ally. neatly executed.

All letters, communication*, Arc.. mu*t he post 
paid, or they will not ho attended to —No paper 
tliscontinued until all arrearages ate paid; except nl 
Ihfl option of the publisher.
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і She-

:• D,tА ГПЄКСП CTORY.
Мапамк r>r T-iuRVAVlu.K was left я widow nt 

art earjv ag**. with an only child, a daughter of ten 
year» old. whose b-nuty and docility were as re
markable as a certain nervous tern 
cave to I
the play fill рзуеіу of eh 
susceptible of fear on the slightest occa-ions.

The lone illness of her husband, nnd tlm anxiety 
it entailed, fo lowed by her «h op criof at Ins death 

I had so impaired the naturally deli 
і .Madame rfu Tournaville. that in a few months she 

followed him to the tomb ; leaving her daughter, 
gfl fortune, to the gn 
Count,! de Breteul.

sbfYb И1wÊKÊf/ÊÊÊÊtÊÊJi
integrity of mind, and received the proofs of a' ich- 
mcn( and (aspect (hey rhoxYcred on him. with shod- ; 

ng consciousness, that if they knew bis guilt 
wonld turn from him with sha:

opined before their m,МИ,-her! -T „ f f) ( „ „ д ( „ ■ 3 |, A M Г. N T
Г' . Oh. dearnh. dear. I'm tw=„<,-eight,
the. marred nr, him. with tdmd- I Anj ^ drmm„4,» ;

How long, ye gentle*, inn*! 1 wad.
A pray to mockery and a (ignis# 1 

Sii«an bn* captured Mr. Warde,
The county man with runny an acre ;

And Anne, more lucky, caught S ford.
While f, ala* ! arn *fill " Mies Dacre."

iporamcnt, that 
Imr a shyness and timidity which checked 
fill savetv of childhood, and rendered herSettle, 

of the

ght be
rt*n*d

deri
lh-

rief at hi"* 
cato Imdth of

pyterltft» 5іітдплгк.
m may. Smi. s. m ou vu. w.

tr fi ;tf. 9 f7; іTil
8® (' :*l 9 tp Л 17 m.-iny year* liio intimate friend of .Monsieur de 
•ІЧ (і :« 10 -'H •’* 47 Tournaville, and (lie adviser of his widow during 
•jj f. мі H 4 47
:«» (; ;ki Morn fi 5
32 fi 24 I 7 43
33 fi 27 2 22 f» II

tse V de- 
furbidde

nrdKinship of a rcl.i- 
who had been for

with n fat 
lion, till* n you to Sophia, with her downcast eye*

And cottage-bonnet, woo the rector : 
Arid Charlotte's jams, and cake* and pi**, 

Bewiretred that epicure Sir He<for.
The surgeon, too. with hairt of flint, 

Reeumd all my loft advance* :
And though f scraped lum hasp* effint.

He fixed upon my sister France*.

27 Saturday,
24 Sunday,
5V Monday,
;t<l Tuesday.
31 Wednesday,

1 Thursday,
2 Friday.

List ЦонтіеТ. 27th. KHt. ftm- morn.

RY.

the last few months that she survived him.
The Connie de F.retenl was ft widower with a 

arid daughter, both senior fo Matildte do Tour- 
rinvillt! by six nr seven years. Tho young De lire 
(enI was in the army, where bo ban already distin
guished himself, and Louise his sister, had already 
returned frqm the jirnsiun where she had been edu
cated, in preside over the establishment in the pa
ternal mansion. Louise do Breteul wa» foMtiifmtl. 
gentle, ntmnlile, nnd accomplished, with ft steadi- 
nees, nnd dnftortim remarkable for her years, and 
with manners whose suavity never failed to eonei- 
I'Hte th<* good Opinion of fhasn who had opportuni
ties off knowing her. She soon acquired the devo
ted affection of the youthful Matildift. and repaid it 
with sisterly ntt iehmeiit. nml

L
ied by#

' frjjtnwr •>

ofhalf The rich old Nabob. (Jenernl Brown,
For whom I reed the Indian papers. 

And brought the latfil new* from low#, 
And knitted comforter* end gaiter* ; 

For whom I got (he best cayenne.
newest sauce*, hottest came, 

Ungrateful, like all other men.
Married hi* Housemaid, Mary Murray.

My uncle * crony. Admiral Twist.
With wooden leg and " yarns" eternal, 

A sort of patent Navy List,
Of ‘ new self-acting Service Journal;'' 

With print* of Howe upon the wall»,
And bust of Nelson on the tables, 

Frigates and cutter* in the hells.
And Union Jack* on all the gehle*—

Ï в LIC INSTITUTIONS.

BavkW Ni w Br.rtstvtcK.-Tho*. f,caVift. Esq.. 
President.—DhCouiiI (lavs. Tuesday nftd FMay. 
Hours of business, from I ft (u 3-Notes f-r Dis
count must ho h'ft at the B .nk hofure I o clock on 
tho days umWdial'dy рГоО-dm? the I discount dtiys. 
iJirector next week : L. H Doveber. Lsq.

CoRMCMiAf. Bank.—Job it D.iucan F.«q . Fresi- 
rient —Discount Days. Tuesday nnd І " 
Ilnurs of bUfirtcss. from |(tfo 3.-fidls;nrNotes of 
Discount must be lodged before 1 o dock ml the 
da vs preceding tho Di-cotint days.—Director hexl 
tvcck : D. J M Lnuglilm, Esq.

Bask or Btutisu Novnt Amfrica.—(St. Joint 
Branch.)—A. StmthcM. Г.м|.. Manager.-Diwmnnt 
iJnys. Wednesdays nod Saturdays - flour* оГ Hu- 
flirtc*s, from II) to 3 -Notes and Bills fur Discount 
a. he loft before 3 o'clock on tlm days preceding the 
Discount days. Diroctor next WC
Jatime Kilk. Esq.

Nkw Brunswick Firk la-sroANcr. Fouraht.—

labhsh-

can wait no
:ry. і 1

to Ins filth 
with the I:I’lmrch 

Robert 
ok*, a* 
snience 
latum it 
і public

in Dar- 
ilila and 
Frank-

saidid an unceasing fare be
stowed on her education. The ('omit de BretMil's 
exterior was more distingue than attractive : for al
though lie possessed PrtittiMe in *ri eminent de
gree, bis cmmlenntico was forbidding, and in spite 
of the poliifted elegance bf his Inmmcrs, repelled 
confidence arid familiarity.

He occupied л fine hotel in tlm Rim do V arenhes. 
Saint Germains, and lived in a Sty I 

large fur tune he inherited from hi
For him I used fo sing and p1 V 

The ■ Hearts of Oik" end " British Tar,"
And ofieti sat day after day.

To h»ar him talk of Trafalgar.
But nh ' with gloty covered o'er, 

lie perished at the siege of Acre,
Hi* wo-iden leg.to me they boro 

" My legacy to Mary Dacre.'*

straw bonnet, 
i: white morning g< 
nth with I’etrirch's

wired mount*m

Faubourg- 
(aide to tin

with (tlcasiife that I.nuise supefui-i,cestors.Ils.
tended tlm studies of her iiilereriing prutrprr.
With pride 'hat she marked Imr progress in H 
Mntilde had it great facility ill acquiring all that 
taught her. and nil nffectmunle and grateful manner 
of evincing her sense of the kindness nnd zeal rtf 
her instructors, that increased their exertions in tlm 
pleasing task. Her beauty which had been fettirir- 
Kfthle from her infancy, devêlonefl itself With in
creased charms as she advanced lownfds woman 
hood ; hill (lie timidity of Imr character, instead of 

mg. appeared unhappily to heroine mere 
The gazelle was nut more shy than NI nui

re graceful, for Imr timidity had nothing 
' iff It. Those Who could have seen her

ty el the
;ry.

John Boyd. Esquire. President -Offuttopoo every 
day. (Sundavs excepted) from H to 1 u clock. 
[All communicatiims by mail, must he post paid. ) 

S a vino's Bank—lion. Ward Chipninif. I’fcsi 
dent —Officii hours, front 1 to 3 o'clock b n Tues
day's. L'axhief and Register. D. Jordan.

Minier. IsstiRANtr. — I. L. Bedell. Broker. The 
ninlttee of IJnderwriters meet every niorumg at 

10o'clock. (Sundays excepted.)
.Marisk Assouan! r. CoxtpxNt.—James Kirk. 

E»q . President.—Office open every day (Sund-v's 
excepted) from 10 11 3 o'clock. UTAH application* 
for Insurance tn lie made in writing.
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qualifie*

suitable

TER 

iver (lie
ІАМfe X 
at Law. /v

my dark heir hanging 
nvy rings—a coarse st 
ith of flowers

And wandered fi 
But though for many and many 

1 roven by forest and by foiih 
Somehow I never found І ha way 

That lead* to Hymen'* rose-cr'o

I iketeh and fi*li, and boat, and skate. 
And go to country balls nnd 

1 gather hit* of bine and slate,
And range them in their propèr places : 

I fire nl target* till I'm sick.
But all my trouble never answers. 

They've no того feeling limit a stick. 
Those horrid, dashing, cruel Lancers

I Isonnets.
for tho liaitdiminisliii 

fixed.
do, hor mo 
nf grtlirfirtir.
chiming die butterfly ill the garden Among the flow
er* scarcely mure blooming than herself, or stan
ding ou tlm point of her délient» le»1! trying H* peep 
into a bird's neat, while she held hark tlte brandies 
of shrub (lint concealed It. would have allotted dint
alio looked liktt some fabled wiuid-nyttiph. whose 
element was showers nml sunshine. A strange 
voire or step never failed to alarm her. nml send 
her living like я startled dove, to die «ido ol" Louise, 
whose presence always re assured her.

IjuuisH ile Breteul had refused several unexcep
tionable offers of marriage, being determined nut 
in leave her father, and above nil her veiling 
until tempted hv some offer ill which her heart was 
more interested than in those she had already recei
ved. As yet she had seen nothing of the world, 
tint! Louise who preferred the calm enjoyment of 
die domestic cirri» to the gnyatiei that ruin ted her 
abroad, hail partaken hut In rely cf them. The 
hours fled cheerfully nml happily hy, orcopi 
reading, drawing, music, nml embroidery. I 
a pleasing right in behold do se two young nltd love- 
lv girl~ i-tigaged in their daily avocations: Malilde 
seated hy the sale of her friotld. would lead aloud 
to her : while Louise, at the end of each page, rottt- 
meiiieil nit the passage», of in turn rend tn Mntilde. 
while «lie exercised her pelted, nml the I rashly 
pltlrked roses in the vase, which ellfl loved to copy, 
wore not a brighter him limit graced her cheek, 
when Louise commended I he fidelity with which 
she had transforred them to paper.

They would warnh-r for hours through tlm um
brageous shades of tho vast garden belong і 
the hotel, watching the growth nl" the hen 
flowers and plants with which it ahotimied. and ad
miring the rare birds ill the aviary, w hich limy were 

ustomed to feed, and which ►mil forth jo)'lui

Q7»N OTIC E.
I^HIIF. subscriber* liHving this day entered into 
Л (,'n Pflrtm-rshi 

rietl on by L. H. 
duels'll under Urn Firm of
A. !.. n. ІІВІ'СВЕИ It SOM

I. II IH VI lirl!
klUIIAIlU SAMIS nr.vr.nr.ti.

ip, tlm business Imfehilofe ear- 
Di'vehor will in future ho con- cowl : ' I am neither so

1 rare of " 1 lid Imperial Romi*.”
" Th» Adriatic's moonlit waters."

" Tlie-Cnpitnl." “ Ft. Peter's dome "
(If '• Veil ice anil her dark eyed daughters f 

cousin Phil, 
lid with the tutor :

AF. (50 
he eold

Hiit . Read Virgil with my 
Try chess nnd For 

But nil in tain, tin what I vvi'l. 
Love never send# a single suitor

St. John, 7th May. 1642
von have committed an act of dislmn- 
ueither of extenuation nor atonementlS Krutova i.

l-vAVUI I'ATrnsnN Im- tr- 
І л hiiiveil his Hinnt If Shoe

r - VJ eAji Estnhlishinent front FrlllfeP Win. 
S**:e,MV ” street, lo Hie Briek Building lately 

hy Joint Jolihsloh. E«q • 
west side of Dock struct, tluert doors ft от the Ma 
Ul square.

lLT і n it i* oseleM fur !
I hntanise o er field nnd hill

When cnneiit llviishiw comas from rnllege. 
Ami though H often makes me HI.

What's that, when in pursuit of knowledge 7 
g n mit ruling with the squire.
A ml gallop over many im acre.

Leap five-barred gules nnd never t 
And yet—ittd yet—I'm M

ied in

ШҐ I

tire,
Iaiiv Dacre.11 lYltE Mihscrihers have reiimved their place of 

hiiMiiess front Hater sin ft. to the mw Fire 
proi.r store, lately erected hy them at the h <>» »f 
Vniutt stmt, nit tlm piupetty belonging to R. U ■
.. ..............." sxri'TUNA VHOtHvSUAMv

CON SI M PTION.

Cl RF KOR 11 VItCOPMuHl A.—The Austrian govern 
enllv piiVli*hed the lidlowmg notifie* 

•n th* employment of a remedy m rases or 
— Whenever a person lies tieen Ітл-п 

«g, tint under surface of the tongue is ekeitn- 
id the euMingusI vem« are generally found in 

Im eousiderably swollen. They 
the blood i* allowed to flow until it

Sho v til*,
HON,

tuent lia» rec

>c. I „Iprit 211, 1^2.
nîi fui are i.pHied and

stops і tarif Th*
patient is the» ordered to lake twenlV-fivv grains bf 
gentinna yprinto This is the strongest «hwe, hut 
it should tie varied n'-'-onlmg to the a go and rnr-v

CRbnkFrtXNlt Л U Ai kvn have removed llicit 
Counting House to the same building.

Ayrit 2ft.
Ml. Àiitlrçws »V i rvilcricloii.

T •- CDPI LAND beg* to in- 
%r.;^\ I J* form tlm Public that be is

tkrMu.uv uodar contract to convey II 
M. Mail * between І»і. Andrew* and Fredericton, 
nml will convev pmnwngers on sni.t r-nte will» the 
utmost expedition The Stage w dl leave the lor 

re invhedhm’v after th* arrival ol the Ame
rican (rteИ >m Wednesday's, mid Fh-delicb»h on 
Fridcvs.-t-Fare 3-‘«.

EXTlt X come 
npolicmion m the

St. Andrew*. April 2ft. Iе!-•

nd 14 in.

>'•) notes when they approached.
About this period, Gustave dn Breteul arrived at 

Pans lo visit hi» family, ami whs nemmnamed by tt 
brnther officer, the young \ iromte de \ illeliettve. 

presenwrsoon seemed as gratifying 
as disagreeable to her father. He 
the movement* of hi* son’s fiiend with an

to l.oni«c 
would oh-

who«* ;

anxious eye. and if he e-mverked with, or 
to show any attention, towards Maiildp. he hw 
evidently discomposed, and almost stern tow 
the Vicomte rie VillehcoVc. The cohlhc»* ol the 
repeptiim given him by the Comte da Breteul. pre
vented not (tv frequent Visit* of that young gemle- 

the Hotel de Breteul, ami it soon became

mg. At »be 
the follow ing

**;
pattern* ;

BACON ;

I Vital.-

Mer pht

fornislmd at ail limes, ont .y alter* 
Hotel.

.ondon— 
tar, Tea, 

Brown
visible that be was moqg Attracted tl'cre by the smiles 
of the lair sister ol lit* friend, than even h v tl.o 
friend himself, w arm nnd sinceie as w as his aitacb-

JTor S..lo,
At ТИП РІЛПХГХ I'orxnttV.

4 CowkRH i. Ij>„ iVKrsitnr s i r 'll
X EYGIiYEi niiarl) Snwhed. applicable 

either for Uhd or Marine purposes. »-» be had on 
reasonable tehb*. on earlv application lo

TllOMAe BARLOW & CO.
Ox Начо—A variety of Cooking Stoves, Frank 

lins. Ploughs, and Slop Cariings. Mill. Ship, and 
Engine XX’orkk with every description ol Machinery 
made io wnler.

(f hViKhttn* on the Mill Bridge, comer of 
Pond street. ftoa. 21.
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